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QUICK QUIZ ON WOMEN

you plan to seek employment 
No from college? Yes..............

sldll^- obtaining a marketable job
® college? Yes............ No.............

illep,)5 I? discrimination in employment

4 Tpurp* ^ ^ere a federal commission for the 
islatio-t ^ administering Equal Rights leg-
th, No............ If “yes” name

agency;

eted b major legislation being consid-
^ Congress concerns mainly women?

ioconie number next to the median
"'otkers n- full-time year-around
Ptopriat ^“*‘®d in column 1) beside the ap-

® group (listed in column 2).
’^23 (1^ ----Women with 4 years

college or more
>^00 (2) ----Men with 4 years’

high school (no 
more)

’®3l (3^ ----Women with 4 years
high school (no 
more)

>280 (4^ —Men with 4 years
^ college or more.

‘°day many women workers are there
^approximately)...............milhon.

Answers to Questions 

Civil Rights Act, Title VII

Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission

'I'ral Rights Amendment
a) 3 
1>) 2 
0 4 

1
32 ^dlion.

is a Coalition of Women Stu-
^®®P advised group designed
* ege Women informed of their

Notice

glasses and Red Pen- 
litor t distributed by the
^ino> ° who have difficulty
^ 8 the BELLES.

'' a ^®aders also available
®al fee upon request!

Carol Majors

ever changing status in the business com
munity. Nine out of ten women are expected 
to return to work sometime in their lifespan 
with the average worklife estimated to be 25 
years per married woman. At present, one 
out of five women with college degrees are
employed in non-professional work due to 
either sex discrimination or their failure to 
secure a marketable job skill in college.

The Coahtion of Women Students, as a 
potential on-campus organization, wants to 
inform you of what you can expect in the 
future, but to fulfill this purpose, we need 
your involvement and support. We have sev- 
Ll community projects whch can
only prove successful if you BECOME IN

'"°pkfse contact Carol Majors: 306 Cruik 

or Box 235.
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SPORTS OUTLOOK
Jean Lybrook

Miss Jones is hoping for ^
• Z Tennis Department this year. There

L 'Tf 1 ctnp feels confident in her new girls.
The schedule in tennis for this school

£lth-October 25 (away) 
Campbell-March 15 (away)
TT:„h Point—March 21 (home)
Sni Chnri.n-M.ra, 23 
UNC-G-March 28 (home) ^
East Carolina-April 4 (away) 
Meredith-April 6

21 & 22 (away)
Wake Tennis Team

Jean goalm^loSorl^lS

^^rSiity to do something for your-
^ D«Brsi‘l have^eaSfwhat a teain

'’"“n do “hoy *5 h*”

h« »“”• r*
Cameron Cutting j j

but Miss Jones has realty nc
a lot of tennis. pitying tennis since
Miss Jones has 
was s™- Sheji ^

tournaments and h instructors,
of the great ^ v player "so thatIho mo .. & to«h.
„heo Ae l=*yo f Ae loog

obk “a. Ao Ap«o.»> “»■

“I would like for tennis and golf at St. 
Mary’s to be two of the most outstanding 
programs not only in the state but in the 
South. Both of these sports are two of the 
most popular activities in America today for 
youth and adults and throughout the United 
States. The trend in colleges is to teach life
time sports.”

She also feels that the other athletic de
partments will greatly benefit from the new 
gym. “We have never had competitive swim
ming at St. Mary’s but with the addition of 
the Olympic Size Swimming Pool there will 
be a place for this type program. The Sea 
Saints have each year put on an outstanding 
program but for the girl who is a competitor 
there is a need for a swimming team. The 
dance groups through the years have made 
themselves known through outstanding pro
grams, but with the new facilities we wiU be 
expecting even greater things from them in 
the future.”

Miss Jones feels that to achieve excellence 
in almost any pursuit, the unconscious mind 
must be allowed to take over. When you are 
up against a good opponent he forces you to 
play a fast game. When you play a fast game 
you have no time to think, and when you 
have no time to think you commit fewer 
errors.

Over the entrance to the great center 
court at Wimbleton, England, and also over 
the marquee steps to the stadium at the 
West Side Tennis Club, Long Island, are 
identical signs. They carry two lines from 
Kiphng’s “If” which show Miss Jones’ phi
losophy that the great tennis player must 
have Courage:

I

"IF you can meet with Triumph and 
Disaster

And treat those two imposters just the 
same . .

become leaders in THeir'~Cora-i 
munities.”

2ademic Dean
President of academic affairs.

Becoming interested both in 
more challenging work and in 
returning to North Carolina, 
he came to St. Mary’s.

“Fve known about St. Mary’s 
all my life,” commented Dr. 
Miller, “mainly from past dat
ing experiences.”

Although he has no personal 
advisees, he says “My job is 
to help the students graduate. 
I’d like to help everyone.”

Stated Dr. Miller: “I really 
enjoy being a dean, but I 
wouldn’t want to give up teach- 
ing, either. I am thoroughly en
joying every aspect of St. 
Mary’s.”

SMC Thespians 
To Present Play

by Tonia Bryan, II
Tryouts were conducted for 

the first Drama Club production 
of the 1973-74 season at St. 
Mary’s on Aug. 28-29. To be 
performed the week of Father- 
Daughter\Day, the fall produc
tion is Sandy Wilson’s “The 
Boy Friend,” a delightful mu
sical about a girls’ finishing 
school in France and their love 
life problems. Set in the 1920’s 
it is filled with the music and 
dancing of the time.

Cast as the female lead is 
Catherine Blankenship portray, 
ing Polly Browne. Karen Rose 
is the fussy headmistress of the 
school, Madame Dubonnet 
Maisie, that “Madcap” school.' 
Sirl, is represented by Lena 
Johnson. Other characters m 
dude Hortense, Leigh 
Raynor; Dulcie, Sugar Brya^. 
Lady Brockhurst, Janet Davis^i 
and as Tony (the Boyfriend)# 
Roy Dicks. The cast also i^“ 
eludes Coco Pollard, Beca Bitty 
Bon Key (a noted Raleigh t 
ont) and members of the choi

The production is directed 
Harry Callahan, with mjj 
supervised by Michael Bullg

The president of the DrJ 
Club is Mebane Ham, vice pi 
ident is Sugar Bryan, secref 
is Karen Rose, and Cathe 
Blankenship is treasurer.


